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AG files s it agains
Ki ,gs I anor Home

1t)1 (;EORGIA TYLER
Staff Writer

An invcstigar ion by a slate agency
Into the circumstances surrounding
Ihe death of a rc ident of a Hereford
an; cc mer has resulted in fiji ng of a

Ia .vsui[ seck ing monet..ary penalties
UI I S JO,OO() Irum the center,

I hr, -uu llied in 222ml District
Court 1(1 Hcr cfnnl by Texas Attorney
General Dun Morale. alleges King's
Manor Methodlsl Horne personnel
faded to contact the resident's
phyviciun when the paricnt's
cond i Iion de ic riorutcd during the
night 01 Dec. 5-(1, It)92,

. 'umc of the resident of the nursing
horne 1,1,';1\ not disclosed under privacy
pruvivron-, of Ihe Texas Health and
Safety CO{k.

The investigation conducted by the
Texas Department or Health's Bureau
01 I.()rlg Term Care centered on a
woman idcnt il icd as "Resident A" to
pre serve the privacy of her and her
f arm Iy. .

'I he xu il fi I d at 1:29 p.m, Tuesday
allege- that the resident's condition
hrg;lll (klerioraling on D('~, 5.

After suffering a broken leg in
'ovembcr, she had been treated alan

Amarillo hospital, then returned to
the nursing home on Nov. 13, 1992.

..Her general health condi [ion had
not changed significantly upon her
return [0 the facility," according to
cou rt papers.

The investigation charged that
beginning at 1 p.m. on Dec. 5, the
condition of the resident began to
worsen and <It 11 :OH p.m., her
physician was contacted.

The doctor, after nearing aboutthe
symptoms of bowel problems, chest
pain and rapid and shallow breathing.
said the resident was experiencing
congestive heart failure and he
ordered oxygen and monitoring.

A lthough the rcsidcru 's condition
continued to deteriorate, with
vorn iting recorded by nursing home
personnel, through the night, the
lawsuit alleges that nursing home
personnel id not cont..ac I the
physician agam until the resident was
"nonresponsive" and had no vital
sl).!n\.

She was pronounced dead at4: 56

a.m. on Dec. 6.
The suit alleges that the physician

was not contacted between 11:0& p.m.
on Dec. 5 and the Lime of the
woman's death, "despite her severe
and abnormaJ symptoms" during that
period.

"Had her condition been observed,
rccogn izcd, recorded and reponed to
her physician a required by law, her
death might have been prevented,"
the attorney general's filing claims.

Papers filed by the Texas attorney
General allege the nursing home's
conduct was in violation of rules of
the Texas Department of Health.

The nursing home is charged with
failure by personnel to "observe,
recognize, record and report to a
physician sudden and/or severe
changes in residents' clinical signs
and symptoms," as provided by TDH
nursing home regulations.

Besides ask ing for civi I penalties
of an amount between $100 and
S 10,000, the suit requests attorney
fees and "all other relief to which the
State of Texas may be entitled."

Deaf Smith County oe of
36 with majority of minorities

WASHINGTON (AP) - Texas has
ruorc counties that have prcdorni nate-
Iy rn innrity populations than any
other vtarc, the Census Bureau says.

ThirtY-SIX of the slate's 25~
counties POSLC'l minority ratios of 50
percent or more. the agency said
Tuesday ..

Dear Smith County was listed as
one orthe 36, barely being included
with a 50.8 percent minority ratio.

The Census Bureau grouped
America's racial minorities along
with Hrspanics to calculate the
minority shareofthe population. The
agency classifies blacks, Asians,
I \IC i ric 1xlnndcrx, A mcrican I nd ians,
Eskllnos and Aleuts as racial
rn i norit ics,

Strr .mmty, -alon' the border
with texico. has the highest minority
population ratio of the nation's 3,24R
counties. with only a 2 percent Anglo
population.

More than 39,000 of SUm
County's 40,51 R residents were or
II i :-'P;III it: orig in, the agenc y said in a

study of 1990 Census data.
Texas also posted the most

minorily-dominated towns and
places, with 227 locations having at
IcastSO percent minority populations,
Caltful'rll:l was S .cc d, wah J R9;
Alaska third, with 175; Georgia
fourth. with 130; and Mississippi
fiftb .with Ill.

l'.1 inori ties comprise the majority
in six of the eight American cities
WIth more than a million people: New
York, Los Angeles, Chicago,
I Iouston, Detroit anti Dallas.

Elc vcn other Texas counties joined
S iarr County among the nation's top
25 III inori ty-dorni narcd counties, the
Census llurcau said They were:
~~ CowLy. 9~J7 p~n'
minority: Webb ouruy, 94.4 percent;
Zavala County, 92,2 percent; Jim
Ilogg County, 91.7 percent; Brooks
County, 90 percent; Duval County,
H7.6 percent; Hidalgo County, 85.9
percent: Wi llac y County, 85 percent;
Drmmit 'ounty, X4.1 percent;

Cameron County, 82.6 percent; and
Presidio County, 82 percent. Those
counties. all in South Texas with the
exception of Presidio in West Texas,
were dominated by Hispanic
popu lat ions.

Iso posting majority-minority
populations in Texas were the
following counties: Zapata, R1A
percent; Kenedy, 79.8 percent; La
Salle, 79 percent; Reeves, 75.3
percent; EI Paso, 74.4 percent; Frio,
74 percent; Jim Wells, 73.2 percent;
Val Verde, 73. I percent; Culberson,
72.1 percent; Hudspeth, 67.2 percent;
Klcbcrg, 66 percent; Uvalde, 61.3
percent; Bexar, 58.1 percent; Pecos,
51.1 nt: , 51.5
Bee. 55.4 percent: Terrell, 53.8
percent; Atasco 'a, 53.S percent:
Kinney, 53.1 percent; San Patricio,
52.9 percent; Edwards, 52.5 percent;
Deaf Smith, SO.Rpercent; Karnes.
50.7, percent; and Crockcu, 50.6
percent.

Teenager's statement allowed in
bizarre murder-for-hire sc erne

FORT WORTH (AP) A
statement about how a teen-ager and
h is companion bl udgconcd a wealthy
Fort Worth couple and slit their
throats will he allowed as evidence
in one defendant's trial.

ucsday's ruling was cntical to the
state's capital murder case against
Jeffery Dillingham, 20, who is
accused of the avagc slaying last
year of Carcn Koslow, 40.

Jack Koslow,49,also was beaten
and slashed but survived the attack
in the early moming hours of March
12,1992.

'" hit Mr. Koslow in the back of
the head, on the neck with a prybar."
Dil lingham said in the recorded
statement. "Then I hit Mrs. Koslow.
I hit 1r. Koslow some more, and
Mrs. Koslow started scream ing.

" And then Ihit Mrs. Koslow some
more,

The stale maintains that Dilling-
ham and longtime friend Brian Saller,
also In, were part of a bizarre
m urdcr-I or-hire scheme orchestrated

by Jack Koslow's teen-age daughter
Kristi.

"I was supposed to gel. from what
Brian said, S500,000 up front and ...
the rest of it through this company
that we were goi ng to start,"
Dillingham said,

Miss Koslow, now 18, told police
two weeks after the slaying that she
d id, in fact, offer the two young men
money she ex pee led to receive from
her slain parent's inheritance.

"1 guess I meant it. when I said
it," the teen-ager told investigators.
"But l didn't think it would actually
happen."

Police believe an accidental
gun<;hol by the intruders interrupted
the attack and frightcned them away
before they could kill Jack Koslow.
The three suspects have been jailed
in lieu of bond since their arrest two
weeks after the bloody assault at the
Koslow's home in Rivcrcrest, an area
of stately mansions occupied by some
of the city's oldest and richest
families.

Residents warned of scam
[nvolvlnq police donations

Hereford residents are being contacted by t.elphone from callrs
sayin~ they represenlthe Hereford Police Department, ChidDavid
Wagner has announced.

The sol lcltors, Wa~ner said. say they are collectlng donations and
are affiliated with a Police Union, a Drug Abu.se Program, or a Vet.er-n
Pulice Officers Association.

However. Wagner said, "The lIereford Police Dpartment is not
associated with any such organilJttion and warns ltizens or contributing
10 this phone scam."

Citizens hllving questions about such solicitations may contact
the Polic.:t' Department £II 364-2.323.

Dillingham, who police believe
killed Caren Koslow, is the first of
the three 1.0 stand trial on capital
murder charges.

Jury selection is scheduled to
begin next week in Wichita Falls
where the case was transferred on a
change of venue.

After a day long hearing Tuesday,
Slate District Judge Bob Oi II denied
the motion to suppress Dillingham's
statement.

Defense lawyers claim it was
obtained illegall y and was not .. freel y
and voluntarily" given to police.

"The defense further contends that
any and all evidence, of whatever
nature derived from the involuntary
statement is likewise inadmissible as
fruit of the poisonous tree," attorney
Jack Strickland argued in the motion

Diltingham, tall, dark-haired and
soft-spoken took the stand to say he
would not. have given the statement
had he known il was a.capital offense
ami thereby punishable by death.

In response, chief prosecutor Alan
Levy played the entire taped
statement for the judge and then
quizzed Dillingham extensively about
his responses to homicide detective
C.D. Brannan.

"You didn'l know a murder
committed during a robbery, burglary
or '0 remuncration was eapitel
murder?' Levy asked.

"No Sir," Dillingham replied.
"You didn't have any idea it was

capual murder'?" Levy continued.
"No sir," he repeated.
.. Did he ever call you a thug _.. a

murderer ... or a cutthroat?" levy
asked.

"No sir."

Old-timer and friend
One of Hereford's oldest residents, Carl Perrin, celebrates his l05rh birthday today. Here
he visits with friend John Gilmore in his room at Golden Plains Care Center, where he has
lived the past 2-1/2 years ..To commemorate his birthday, Perrin was feted thi rnorning with
a~arty. at t~,e Hereford. Sen ior Center. On Friday, he celebrates his 49th wedding anniversary
With his Wife: Katherine.

Perrin notes 105th birthday
By GARRY WE. NER

Managing Editor
Carl Perrin doesn't ride his bicycle

any more.
lie docsn 't work at the ranch at all

and can't walk.
Of ourse, he does enjoy watching

tclcv ision, discussing things with hi
friends and taking rides in the
country.

NOl bad for a man who is
celebrating his I05th birthday today.

Perrin was born on June 9, 1888,
in Decatur, Texas, one of 12 children
in the family.

He has Iived .inDeaf Smith County
si nee 1929, when he passed through
the area in search of a home.

He was honored with a birthday
party this morning at the Hereford

en ior Center.
"He was looking for a place La

farm and this looked like a good
place. He was ready to pull out and
make it on his own," said Katherine
Perrin, his wife of ncarty 49 years.

Perrin fanned and ranched in the
Hereford area from 1929 until around
his 90th birthday, when he decided
it was time to hang it up.

His wife said he appr ached her
several years ago and aid it was time
for her to take the reins a-; family
leader.

"H is mind is pretty good, but it's
not as alert as it u cd to be," Mrs.
Perrin said, adding that, "you have to
give him credit for knowing the
situation."

The past month has been especial-
ly hard on Perrin, said family friend

John Gilmore, who aid the
centenarian suffered pneumonia, a
uri nary tract. infection and edema
during the month of May.

Thc hardship of taking anubiotics
for 30 days, Gilmore said, has
weakened Perrin to where he rarely
talks.

Sti II, Gilmore said, the two friends
do commun icate, visiting over
tclcv ision programs and discussi ng
their subjects.

Among Perrin's favorite TV
shows, Gilmore said, are World War
II movies and documentaries,
especially those featuring John
Wayne.

Perrin said the early days of
farming in the Texas Panhandle
fl.dtnwr

He salothat plowmg WIlli mutes
in his hometown of Decatur gave way
to operating a single-horse plow here.

By the time he retired, Gilmore
said, Perrin's farming and ranching
empire encompassed one section of
farmland ncar Holly Sugar, plus
ranch holdings anchored by a.
headquarters located some 40 miles
northwest of town.

"Of course, h kept his fin er in
the pie" after leaving full-lime work,
Mrs. Perrin said.

Even after retirement, Mrs. Perrin
said, her husband was active
physically.

G it more said the two of them rode
bicycles together until he broke his
wrist at agel 00.

He lived at home until his broken
hip forced him into the nursing home.

Even then, Sherry Gilmore said,
he was trying to rehabilitate his hip
last year with her help.

Gilmore sai.d his goal! has been to
keep Perrin a.live un •.it his 105th
birthday. .

The next goal j year and rwo
day away ..

One June J I, 1994. the couple will
celebrate their 50th wedding
anniversary.

"Sh (Mrs -.Perrin) always says he
was born on [he ninth and marf:ie4
two days ater, Jlmore sal wit a
laugh ..

Gilmore said Mrs. Perrin's father
and Perrin were good' friends when
he mel. his ruture wife.

"Neither one of us had been
married before n said the 83- ear-old

rs .. ernn .. t [he nme t ey we ,
Perrin had just celebrated his 56th
birthday.

"He's always been young to me,"
she said.

Mrs, Pcrnnalse noted that~ whUe
living to old age has beenprevalem
in her husband's family, nobody has
made it Quite this far,

His father, she said. died in hi
80s, whit hi moth r 97 . h n
she died.

None of his brothers made it out
of their 80s.

"Of course, Carl never mo ed and
all his brothers did ....she said.

As for Perrin, he said he h d.never
thought he'd live this long,

He said he feels pretty good.
When asked if he --~ t ; 105 years oM.

he said, "I gue so, that' whatl am. "

Senate Demos go to work on
own deficit-reduc ion measure

WASHINGTON (AP) - Senate
Democrats, given a While House
blessing to write their own deficit-re-
duction plan, are trying to shrink
President Clinton's proposed energy
tax and make it less worrisome LO
U.S. exporters.

The tax still would be paid by
consumers. Instead of raising the
price of gasoline by 8 cents a gallon,
the increase might be only 6 cents:
the increase in the typical home
electric bill might be $1.75 or so a
month, rather than $2.25.

"We arc talking and we arc
confident we'll get an agreement"
that will pass the Senate Finance
Com mince and the Senate. Majori ly
Leader George Mitchell, D-Mainc.
lold reporters after a closed meeting
of Democrats on Tuesday,

A day earlier, Clinton acknowl-
edged he could not win his plan and
gave the Finance Committee the
green light to make necessary
changes ~within reason. He said any
bill must cut the deficit by at least
5500 billion over five year ,most of
the tax must be paid by uppcr~income
people and the plan m ust include a
broad ,energy tax.

Treasury Secretary loyd Bentsen
said Tuesday night the idea ofa "Btu
tax," a proposed by the president
and passed by the House, is dead and
will he replaced by some other kind
of road energy tax. It will be up to
the Financ Cornrniuee todetermine
what that tax will look like.

Although most Senate aaennon is
focused on the energy tax, Clinton's
bitlincludes sharply higher income
taxes on the well-to-do and an
increase in the portion of Social
Security benefits subject to tax.

Any energy tax i expected to hit
coal, 0'1, gasoline, natural gas and
electricity and be paid by consumers.

In addition lO being cut by perhaps
one-third below th $72 bitli n,
five-year total proposed by Clinton,
the energy tax almost ccrl:awn~y win
be modified so that it would not raise
the price oTU.S.-manufactured good
shipped abroad.

oncern about driving up the
price 0f tho e prod u ts - and m in
U.S, companies less competitive an
world mar ets - has been paramount
in the arguments against the - by
Sens. John Breaux, D-La., and 0 "lid
Boren,O-Okl .• two win. vote on

the Finance Committee.
Breaux planned today to propo e

a rcplaccm nt for the Btu levy, cal cd
a iransp nation tax bceau e It would
apply LO vehicle fuels.thal would
rais $40 billion in revenues,
spokeswoman Bette Phelan sa' d.

Testimony over In
IOC8,1; fraudt!f'ia.11

Goln
limeo th-
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Local Roundup
Chance of showers Thursday

Herefoo1 had a high of 87 Tuesday and a low of 51 this morning.
sccording to KPAN Weather.. Tonight. mostly cloudy with
a.chance of showers and thunderstorms in the Panhandle. Lows
in the 50s. Thursday. mostly cloudy with a chance of showers
and thunderstorms. High in the lower 80s. Chance of
thunderstorms Thursday night.

r

News Digest
...

World/Nation
WASHINGTON· Senate Democrats. given a White House blessing

to write their own deficit-reduction plan. are trying to shrink President
Clinton's proposed energy tax and make it less wOJrisome10 U.S. exporters.

TOKYO- WhileJapanrejo·ced. the heir to itsancientChrysantbel1'!um .
Throne, Crown Prince Naruhito, wed commoner Masako Owada an a
secretive rite wrapped ina beavy silence broken only by the rufllingof
kimono and the occasicnetcawlng of a crow..

NEW YORK - Advocates for the 150 AIDS-.infected Haitian refugees
being heJd at a U.S. naval base in Cuba say a federnJjudge's ruling ordering
their release means they could be free within weeks. '

YORK, Pa. - Yang You Yi endured months huddled in a ship's hot.
dank hold, sleeping on wooden planks and living off minimal food and
water, Now he faces more than a year in detention awaiting his fate as
a refugee to the United States. But the 29-year-old Chinese man said it
was worth it. .

LUXEMBOURG·· U.S. Secretary o.fState Warren Christopher faces
questions from his European Community COWlter)mts on whethel Wmihington
hasreneged on promises to send ground forces to Bosnia.

WASHINGTON - American efforts to reassure Ukraine that it.can
be militarily secure without owning nuclear weapons is part of a broader.
untested strategy of the Clinton administration to control the spread of
nuclear weapons.

State
LUBBOCK - A woman enraged at the alleged rape and taunting of

her young daughter has had misdemeanor charges of assault and disorderly
conduct dropped.

UTILE ELM - A rash of five deaths in l.WO days on Lake Lewisville
bas called the National Boating Safety Week: message into question and
has prompted officials to investigate safety measures. an official says.

FORT WORTH· A statement about how a teen-ager and his companion
bludgeoned a wealthy Fort Worth couple and Slit their throats will be
allowed as evidence in one defendant's trial.

WASHINGTON - The future of KeUy Air Force Base and the other
Texas military installations under review for closure shouldn't be affected
by the outcome of the Senate race and partisan pol itics in general. Texas
lawmakers say.

UNDATED - Two Branch Davidians who remain Jailed today face
new indictments on weapons conspiracy charges in the deadly siege at
Ole Milled cull'S 'compound. near Waco, a published report says.

DALLAS - Lumber prtces, which have started dropping back toward
pre-Hurricane Andrew levels, have prompted skepticism from environmen-
talists and worry from homebuilders.

MANSFIELD - The Tarrant County district attorney'S office isn't
commenting on allegations of sexual harassment at the correctional facility
at Mansfield.

Courthouse
Records

State VS. Denise Ann White, 18,
revocation of probation on conviction
far making false report to a peace
officer. sentenced to 20 days in jail;
bail jumping. S150councosts; theft
by Check. 180 days in jail probated:
two years. $162 coun costs, June 2.

State vs, Maria Cabrera Vaughn.
35.lheftof service. $90 days in jail,
SISO court CO IS. June 2. ,

State vs. Domingo Alderte Zepeda
Sr., 42. crim inal mischief; $162coun
costs, June 2.

State 'VS. Ruben Ramos. 17.
criminal mischief; 90 days in jail
probated 1. 80 days. $162 court costs.
June 2.

Stale vs. Danny Castillo, 26,
e. If t, six mon s m jal ,
$162 court COSts;resistin g arrest, six
months in jail, $162 coun costs;
assault. nine months in jail. $150
court costs; evading arrest, six
months in jail. $162 court costs, June
2..

State vs, Ronald James Jenkins.
46, assault; one year deferred
probation. $162 court costs. June 2.

State vs. MichaclJenki-.-ns.indecent
exposure; one year deferred
probation. $162 court costs. June 2.
JUSTICE OF PEACE COURT

Wayne Phillips vs, Davis Ford.
back taxes,attorney fees, court
costs. $817. paid by defendant, June3.

Churc converts pub
for worship services

Center. under a canopy that once
read: "O'Neal' ··Pub."

"We loved thi&place .. It had
char:acter. There used to, be a dance
0001' over there." • said (he .Rev.
Benny Thomas, poindng to a back
corner that now is filled with pews.
.. And the bar was there where the
platform (andspeaker's podium) is."

Congreganrs now flock for prayer
where patrons used to belly up to the
bar..But the S l.·year-old cburch pastor

NEW YORK (AP) • Con-- hasn'thad.aproblemadJustiQgLOrlI.e
O'Br'cu, soon to replace Dav'd surroundings •. ~ndneUher has his
Leltermaniu NBC"slat n' 111.1))01. eengregation.
at die job by be'ng funny. and "There's just something . 0

pOlite., ehaltenglng, something -0 like Ood
"Manners are noc something you to cake methjnglh.at was 50 worldly

advertise lor and manners uen'uhe and tum it round. "said longtime
quict I route to sueces.' 0-- church member LaRue Nance, 44. of

.• _ • - (JobnnY)Canonalwa.ys Winnie.
obeyedthcru c_ofh 'uality." _-'4 "I h • too, that when it WC" a
LomeMiCbaell.execur.ivepr:oducer pub. it hid .8 fa.mily~~peof -uno-
of O'.Bri. - "I shoW', .sphere .. " lit. blc d me that we lOOk

'O·.Bri n. 0 ' ;1 write' ,on lOver I :pJac:elh81 ha.d ,ramilylo~l'pe
, nother --ichtcls 110-~. u.· luuda, atmosphere." nd n.ow Ithe ,chmchis
,Niah1Live. " and, on U __ e. IElting :tilt over to f'edum it for the

1m -~_ -.•"" "1'U .00' • Lord:"
ion unUI he ic -II Another member, 43~year~ld

Aid he w,--_ted, 10 do Mary Bo h'OmofOrange,ajreed for
&han. write. persanalreasons.

In &heJuly' 0 Vi. _I, F. "Bcforo'.y .u-band wu'--ved:.
Mic ribedO'Srien .Ii -oJ' hc- I,drinki problem." _ . 'd.

4 in I very pl.yCul..vuy - - .: .tln ·could.ju uc(Jeem,cve:ry bar~J
, IY. ""would. U he, - - id.

BEAUMONT. Texas CAP) • A
former pub now features Bibles - not
beer - willh ;the "living waters" that
are a non-denominal:i.onal ,church'.s
names.ake as the only .rc.f:rcshment
Howing inside.

The Church of Living Waters was
in eareh of larger quaners for its
congregation of aboul 100 when it
found space in the Esplanade Martel

uper olllder
Conqressional toes, C

WASHINGTON (AP) ~Congre •
sional opponents of Ole uper colLider
are joining farce· . i·th can urner
watchdog groups and deficit hawk
in [hi year's bid Ito kin the.cuntmver-
sial aiom srna her.

Members of Organization.
Opposing the Super Col Hder held a
Capitol Hill newsconferen eTuesday
to kick off the annual effort [0 lay
the project, now projected at $10
billion or more to build.

"We think that the time has come
to pull back the curtain on the SS~
and strip away the pyrotechmc
promises. and propaganda,". said'
Thomas Schatz. president ,of the
Council for Citizens Aga.inst
Government Waste. a leading OOPS
member.

..W hen you do, you find a
pork-barrel project of unparalleled
dimensions. a wacky science project
run amuck. a black hole for green-
backs and a full employment program
(or university physicists."

Other OOPS members include the
Friends of ihe Earth. National
Taxpayers Union, Citi.zcns for a
Sound Economy and the Concord
COalition. .

TULSA, Okla. (A?) - After a day
of testimony involving two compa-
nies that worked for evangelist Robert
Tilton's ministry. things got. messy
when it was over.

Someone thCrewa piece of pie at
Tilton as he left the federal court-
house Tuesday.

"This is the kind of thing I've had
to put up with," TIlton id when he
returned inside to clean up.

The pie incident fotlowed the
fourth day of testimony in Tilton's
effort to block a rerun of ABC's
"PrimeTIme Live" expose of his
ministry. which first aired in

Novern ber 1991 and then again in Gordon and Capi tal CitiesABC Inc.
July. Tilton's attorney, J.C, Joyce,

played twosegments ineourt, One
was Sawyer's prelude intoa hidden
camera inte.rviewby :two undereover
reporters with the owner ofTiltonts
direct ~a'l company.

But Joyce also showed a two-hour'
ver jon of th in rvi w in which lh
reporters and Ole· Anthony, a
Dallas-ba ed ministers and one of
Tilton's ehief critics. talked to Jim
Moore of Response Media about four
months before th.e episode was
broadcast.

Scout awarded Eagle rank

ppon nts JOIl) fore
nsurner g~oups take aim at project

Supporters wasted IillleLimc
responding to the latest. war of words,
countering with a.rnedi gathering of
their ownju t momen .afler the
OOPS event.

BOlh stdes are fighting for the
votes of 'the llOfreshmsfl House
m meers, many of whom campaigned
on the promi e of cutting feder~l
spending. "This wilt be one ',?f ~elT
fu t tey votes on anappropnauons
bill." said Rep. Jim Slattery. D-Kan.,
who has sought for three years to kill
the coUider.

L.'[ y.ear. the House passed. a
SlaUery amendmeeuotenninaie the
pmjcclona.132-18] VOle', Th.caolion
was reversed in the Senate. But
opponents predict eroding. Sen~te
support this year, in part becau~e
Texan Lloyd,Bentsen no longer will
be leading, the effort there.

"1993 is the year to deliver a very
gracious coup de grace to this whoJe
thing," said Sen. Dale Bumpers.
D-Ark .. who has sought each ofdle
las, four years lakin die giant.ipartiCie
accelerator. ,

Asked if he ex pects oppone~lS to
prevail in the Hou e, another leading

Preparing for the Carnival
These members of Hereford Noon Lions are pondering very serious matters - they arc discussing ,
their job assignments for the upcoming Hereford Lions Club Carnival, which will be held
June 15 through 19 at Sugarland Mall. Shown participating in the high-level discussions
are, clockwise from lower left, Nalan Grady, Stan Frye Sr., Benny Womble, Lester Wag-ncr
and Bill Acron.

Day goes from bad to worse':'
ells iets ie in his face

Tyson Ray Foerster: a member of
Boy SCOUITroop SO was recently
honored with his Court of Honor
ceremony to mark his having attained
the rank of Eagle Scout.
. Foerster, -on of Donni.e and

Debbie Foerster, received his Sagle
Scout certificate from Scoutmaste.r
Gary Billingsly durtng the ceremony
Sunday in Avenue Baptist Church.
The troop is sponsored by Hereford
Lions Club.' , '

The J4·year-old Foerster joined
the Cub Scouts in 1987 and became
a Boy Scout in November 1989. He
eamedthe Arrow ·ofLighl Award in
that. same mon&h. He W.8.S Historian.
Librarian and,Pattol Leader wllile in
Troop 52, and has been A sistant
Senior Patrol Leader ~and Senior
Patrol Leader -- the office currently
holds .. with Troop 50.

He has been a mem ber oC the
Kwahadi Indian Dancers of Amarillo
for four years, touring (he country
wit~ lhisBOy'Scout Exp~orj~.g un~t
.He I .Chic.tin Iheorg.ami uonand
currentJy serves __Clanl,Chleflfor Ihe
Kio,w. 'Clan.

Outs'ide. '-couling. Foo.li'ster i ,8
member of Avenue Bs,Pli t Church
LJ.P;S. Youth Gr up. choir nd the
y uth c mmiuce.

He·j· lour·y--r member of the
orchetra, w elected' for the AU.

egi n orehe t:ra and i a founding
mem·beroHheHereforcUuniorHi. h

chooJ Junior Httorian- chapter.
Hecornpet -tUlLlcom li.lions

Tilton claims another showing
would devastate his Dallas':based
min istry ..He hasdisputed allegattons
that he trashed prayer requests after
depositing conttibutions, boughihoty
items from Taiwan and falsely
claimed to support an orphanage in
Haiti.

ABC has said it stands by its story.
Tillon said the hearing is a. "presea-
son game" to the libel lawsuit. he has
filed against AI;JC News Inc .•..anchor
Diane S.l)wyer,producer Robbie

foe. Rep. Sherwood .Boehlen,
R-N.Y., . replied: "I'll bet you
mortgage money on it. to

But uppeners also expecl to
uceeed, 1\ House .appropri tions

su1)commiuee mee .. Thursda.y to,
,clOnsiderthe ClinlOnadminislIIuon',s
eequest ror $640 million next'year rOt
the colllder, a 24 percent increase,

, over the 5517 million reeelved this
year. By October, $lS. billion in iWithoutlbe sse, Cundamentai
federal money win have been pent physics in the U,S. is likcly to
on the project. . . stagnate in the future." Britisb'

,Rep. Martin FroB;t. whose D~las physicist and author Stephen
district inclildepart of lhe·colhder. .Hawking wrote in a letter disttibuted
said he espects the subeemmiaee 10 br s~pporters •.·~Thiswould be a great,
a~prove fundi!n.! • _bllt w~u~dn'tpll)" because It has done so much in-
speculate whelherthe full adnun1Stta- recent years. to move 'Us closer
tion request will be granted, tow~. lbegoal of a com,plcte

At their news conference, knowledge of the basic laws that
supporters sought to make the ~se govern me universe.'
thatcolliderfundlng is compatible. ,.'
with atrerapts to rein in spending. '., B~l Rep, Chnstopher Shays

"We believe strongly that lhis is queStioned why_Amerkan laX payers
a national priority and a priority that should. f()Ot lhe bill for world
could f;it verycomfortabl.~ ~ithin: ~ know.ledge. ".Vie will spend the
balanced.budgetofS],2t:ri1lIon-and m.oney~ we will do the work and.
certainly a bud.gel of $.l_,S ~Ilio~., everycoon~i~lihew,orl.dwho,wancs
whiichh;what.we'redeahngw.alhthas to reap,dle bene.fil will reap the
year." said Rep. Pete Geren. D..Fon benefit with '8 [r·eeride,.usald Shays, .
Worth. ", , 'R-Conn.. .

Sco,ut p,,,e' ' 8'ntaf/o.n
Gary BiJlingsly~ scoutma ter for Troop SOt pre.sents new:Eagle
Scout Tyson Foer ter with hi Eagle Scout certificate during
ceremonie recently,
in orehe tra Lnd hi tory. competed at
thi year" tale Junior Historian .
convention an Austin and advanced
lat year to taLe compeddon i.n
lindividual performance aune Texas

History Fair in Austin.
His hobbies include golf. snow

kUng, hunting, fishing, camping.
dancing and c'ollecung Indian
arilUac ,

"Intbese times offascai responsi':
bility. we must malee sure that, we
don't shortchange the future at the
expense of the present." he addecl ..

The backers also w.amed dUll
cancellalion ,ofthe eollider would be
a setback to the U,S. scientific
community on 8domestic and. world
tage-

Lubbock
aesault
, '

charges'
dropped

LUBBOCK. Texas (AP) -
woman enraged at the aUeged rape
and ltauntingof hel you~g, daughtel
'has had misdemeanoe chm:g~, of
assault and ·disordedy cQnduet
dropped. .

Prosecutors on.Tuesday dismisscKJ
tbe..ch,arge.s..against Reilc:o Philli~J
who got into a screaming match last
fall w lth' a group of teen-age boys at
a school bus stop.

Ms. Phillips maintains that the 'boy
she initially conlronted had raped her . I

daug'h~er :IQSt summer; thenta~nted . I

Ith~gir.l:about the rape ..Ms ..Phillips
says ·shegrabbed. his: conar. sh~
him and warned him to Cut OUI the
harassment.

Ms.Phi1lips. 33, was c~Cd with
Class C misdemeanor assault. She,
also was. charged with disorderly ,
'conduct for screaming threacs and
curses at three other boys at the bus
stop.

said. reCused to ~rum
whether the boy initiaUy c'onfronted
was the boy accused In the rape.

Parents oCthe t~o who pressed
charges had. "concerns that it would
not beinlheir children's best. interest
[.0 proceed with this criminal charge
due to !he fae t that their kids had been ,
erroneously labeled rapists. '0 Ware

id,
Ms. Phillips says she intended

Sept 8 to confront only the alleged
rapist. She said she began screaming
at the other teens when they screamed
at her.

Her emotions, were mtxed
Tuesday.

"lam ecstatic," she said. "But he
(Ware) is making me out to look. like
I did something -:wrong. I. ,

Three worrien protested outside the
Lubbock County Courthouse with
.signsincJ~di.ng "Punish theRapists.
Not the'Vlcum's Mother," .

, Ware said ~e boys accused or
r~pin8 Ms..PhiUips.- l3·year-old
,daughter were not proseeu~ because·
Ms.Phnlips would not allow the girf
·tocooperate,with authorities.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Ruby N.Baker, Darla Bracken;

Cawthon Bryan&. Marivel Claudio:
Santh Elizabeth Davis. Leticia·
Dominguez, Trudy Hobbs, Carl.'
Mireles. ", .:

Gabriel Mungia" Inf. Girl Ratlift-
Melanie Radiff.-Ullic Stagner •.Janet.
ViJ laIovos. •

.'



'Spirit Wind' choir to
perform here Friday

Spirit Wind 1993, the Narthwest Debby Vester. musk as i tant/argan-
Texas United Methadist annual ist from St. Luke's. and Jeremy
Conference Youth Choir, will be Bruns, an organperformance major
performing at First United Methodist at Texas Tech Unlvcr ily and
Chuch Friday at. 7 p.m., associate organist of St. John's UMC.

The choir is a select group 'of Other lead'ership for the gr,oup'
United Melhodis, senior high y.outhinCludesi· P.al;Sy Giles,. technical
rromanove(thePanhandleandW~st d lrec tor; and 10' Beth Edwards,
Texas area. They have beenselected . Carolyn Larson and Steven Jeffcoat.
from more than 180 who aduiti.oned The tour this year will include IS
in Lubbock. Amarillo. Abilene and performances all over West Texas
Midland in January of this year. and the Panhandle-vlncludtng

The choir was established in the Wellington, Hereford. Lubbock.
late J 970s. and has grown from 20 at Dalhart. Levelland, Muleshoe.
the start. to more than 130 'his year. Berger, Perryton, Amarino and

. The music for this year's choir is Mid I'and.
that. which would be usedllhroughout
the church year. The concert includes
familiar texts. along With two

Loce! m·embersof 'Sp-_irtt Wind' spirituals 'which add another
dimension to the choir's performance.:

Five Hereford members of the Northwest Texas Conference Spirit Wind for the 12th year is
Choir, Spirit Wind 1993, are pictured preparing for their tour under the directlon of Bert Bostic.

- director of program/music for the St.
and concertin Herefordfriday at? p.m at First United Methodist Luke's United Methodist Church in
Church. Standing, left to tight, are Heidi Ruland, Jill Ruland Midtand. Jon Johnson. 'director of
and Kristi Euler; seated are Michelle Emerson and Patrick Hayes, music for the UMC in Levelland •.has

co-dtrccted th~ group for (he past five
Other Herefmd members notpicniredare KristinCalkins. Kathleen 'years.

. Cooper, Allison Farr, Wendy W:arrick and Jami Belt '.. Thechoir isaccompanied by Mrs.

Mrs. Don Davidson of Hereford
recently attended a special dedication'
ceremony in Abi.lene,.where a chapel.
~a.s dedicated in :memo.ry o,fher late i

husband,. Dr; Don Davidson.
'The 'chapel is located. oQtbe

campus of the Sears' Methodist
Center. a retirement home which Dr.
Davidson founded along with King's
Manor in Hereford. .
. A Chapel Development. Team.
composed of 14 retired ministers and
a minister's widow, raised the
S 150;000 for the construction of the
building in. a short time.' OtherS,
.c~ntribu~ed for the stained glass:
windows, a ceoss, the organ and'i

. piano~ pew: and the 'carpeting. The I

. chapel seats more than 200 people .•
___ !ERS;Ihis' .' MAZOO.:lannot--. -u.r.-A'(hedt.~6ftis. bisbop-ofthe

in response to the leuer from the man imagine a more personal decision than Northwest Texas/New Mexico area,
who didn't want to have any children. whether or not to have children. You led the dedication ceremony.
My mother has been waiting for 42 .do not "owe"the world children. and Others auending the ceremcnies
years for me to have a child, I hate \0 fe~1ingas y~ do •.I agree it is best. not from Hereford were Rev. and Mrs.
disappoint her, but it' not goIng. to toe~~n considee ~l._ ... .' Joe Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
hapyen. .... I m notapol~.gl~ngfor add.mgthat Josserand, Mrs. Margaret Bell, Mrs.

I 8m3 recovering aleoholic who "hule no~. on~e :loys,Qf,ehUdren,," . Zula Arney and Mr,s.l:!ester Moore.
comes from a long line of 'clrunks. because [~appen. to behev~ th~yca:n
Growing up was rough. but I' don't be thebesuhmgs In a person s life.'~
blame anyone. It Is just the way it was. the otherhand, th~y can also be .the .
Ithas laken me 30 years 10learn how worst--~d my mad attests to that fact
to live in a healthy relationship. My on a daily baSIS. .' . .
ll-year marriage i the bestthing that Thanks ..for J,?ur VI~WS on thiS
ever happened LO me. My husbandand controversial subJect. I·m glad you.
I share his grandchildren who are wrote. . _.

.. Gem of lhe,Da.y~ Inside

Ann Landers
\' .

:DEAR ANN LANDERS~ In a
recent column .of yours. in .the Los
~geles runes,lhere waS a fascinating

._~~aJ.L.I_"""""''''''''''''''' back: aIew )'eatS.
; Richard.Fenis. fonner chairman.of
United Airtines,w8s quoted in your
Gem of the Day as having said. "The
aitlineindustry has certainly changed.

.Now it is possible fora Oight attendant
to get a poot pregnant."
, Far be i.t fi'om meta step ana good
line, but let'8get real" Ann. If Ibis was
~complished in~f1ight, the ,only
available places wauld he the cockpit
or a rest room. Either wou1d require
ihe agili,ty of a gymn:ast. Forty-two

'. years ago, when I worked. for
Northwest Airlines, similarly dexterous
young people could pta~tice for their
next airline flight in the back seal of

that pieces of teisl ry that sound.s-:I!ike pressure.-Childless. and Fulfilled in
ancient folklol'e. Kalamazeo.

Chapel dedicated
in memory of
Dr. Don Davidson

J.

The seven-day ~eek -the only
calendar unit that doesn't trace its.
origins. to 'astronomy ~ may have
originated f- -- th f '';'1I ....__rome array 0 wee .. y
cycles that some body-elock watchers
believe help re8~late the human body.

1976 Royal
V Ni_ery ce

CHRYS:LER. PLYMOUTH" DODGE
1992 Chry8l'~r Im,per1a1! Black CheRY , " $1'5.900
1~ Dodge Dy.n8sty IlETaaI ~ $13,900
1993 Plymouth Accl8Im Red ~ _ S10,700
1992 Dodge S~dow 40r White ; S7500
1990 Plym~h Sundance 4 Or Red $5500

IBUICK. SPE(:I'ALS
1992 Buick IP.rk Ave~ Silver 4 Or : : '$18;800
1992 Buick Road M_ter Ltd. White ~· $17,800.
1992 Buick Road Master Ud. Sliver : $16,900
1992 Buick LeSabre 4 Dr White : ~ S13,900
1992 Buick LeSabre 4. Or Blue : $13,900
1992 Buick Regal 4 Or WhIte · $12~700
'11'992 IBulck Regal ~.1Jr Silver " ~ : S12,500
'1,'990 Buick Park Ave. RoMw~ L ,inWiiar .. ; ::••$10,800
1'992 IBulck SkyI.ark 4 Dr White $10',800

1987 Buick Someraet2 Dr Copper, 19w Mlea $S950.
1885 Buick RIviera 2 Dr Tan ~ S4950

.PONiTIAC SPECIAL$
1!992 Pontlac'Bonnevilla S' E' 4''D' Wh'It-" $1'5 Ann .- -- - .1 - • I II" _ _ 81 ~i", •• u.~,n~'1,!1' _ '~

1.992,POntiac Gran~' Prix S~E.~'or..BI~I:~·,:!..S1',900
·1992 Pontiac Grand Am 40.. WhIt8 :..:::~:..;..!:.: $10,900
1992 Pontiac Sunblrd &.E. 4 Or Blue ; $8900
1990·Pontlac Bonneville 4 Or Red : sa390 .
1'992 pontiac Sunblrd, LE.·4 Or $8400

;Vl'l,nO ""'va .......... ·tea ~ to
cockpit . they call it harassment
In those days, the pilots thought of it
as a "divine right." After all ..hadn't
they all n.own -during W.orld War ]I
("coming' in on ,a.wing and a prayer").
knd weren't th"y ,all. considered
American heroes?
. Ah. those were the days.-F.O .•Los
Angeles

; DEAR F.O.: Those may have been
'the days." but I .like it a..Iot better
now-andso do' 99 percent of the
women I know. But lh8.l1:ksfor sharing

"Wiiliison get's, A,&'M
~degree; several
.students honored
, Diplomas were awarded. to more
than 3,600 Texas A&M University
8J'8du&aes ,(lurbtg May commencement
eeremonies, Among those receiving
,,,egrees were Cody L. W.ilson of
~ereford,. who learned a BS degree'
with a mtijor in biochemistry.

Honor students for tbepring
semester were also honored at.A&M.
Among those making the Dean's
Hono~RoU were Gina. Alley, Teresa
Baker, Camille Betzen. David Boneand Susan Emmons of Hereford.
These students maintained at least 8.
3.1Sgrade a.vemge out ofa. :poss.ible4~0.
, Earning "Distinguished Sludent"

slalUS with an average of 3.23 to :3.14
were these Hereford students:
Kirsten Abney. Blate Buckley. Carl
Printz, Craig Rohrbach. Trisha Teel
, d Bra~y Wilson.

D~•.MHton.
Adams

Optometri t
33SMlIes

Phone 364-22S5
OfBceHo :

Monday - Friday
R:jO-12:00 1:00-5:00

lion.
There is no right or wrong an' this

issue. but. 1 suspect thereare more
people out lbere ha.vingbabies, because
of pressure, rather Lhanbecause the.y
really want them, Even you, Ann.
couldn'tkeep from adding alitdenote
on. the joys of children. Please allow
us our opinion without pultingon more .. ~ ... _-_- ...

'Ite.
24lpk
1202"--1".

-

OPEN 6 A.M. to Midnight
Full Sflrvicfl Pumps fivailoblq BR.M. to ,6 P.M.

I

SPECIALS

1992 Chevrolet
1992. Chevrolet Be"lItta 2 Dr Redl $9300.

III 1!992Chevrolet: cavalier 4 Dr WhIte, $89001 I

1984 Chevrolet Monta 'Carlo 2 Dr Tan .: $3800
1979Chevrolet Caprice a-Ic 4 Dr G~ $1750

SUBURBAN ~, VANS,
PICKUP SPECIAL

:t.~. Dodge Grandi Caravan AI whMdrtve Whl., $18.700
1993 Dodge Grand 'Caravan Blue ; ~ S17~ I

. 1992 IPlymouth Grand Voyager Whle $1S,aoD
1992 Chevrolet AI1roExt. Van Blue $12,500
1~ Chevrolet SilVerado SuburbanBIcIGrvy •.$10,385
1989: ChevrOlet PIckup 4x4 Short .... ,n.u ••~~...... _~n ...... S9800
1989 Chevrolet C-1500 Short Red
11991~,hevrolet So10 Ilongl Bed'
1988 Dodge 'Grand caravan
1988 Plymouth Voyager LE Blue ~ S7800
1989 Ford 1F-15O 4x4 Brawn & Tan _ $7250
1985 Dodge ~ 4x4 Red ; $51800
1990 Chevrolet 5-10 P..U. Short, Wh $5800
1984 Jeep Grand Waggoneer wtIIIi 4Q,mD nII_ '"
11985' Chevrolet 0.10 SlI¥a'8do Brown I. Tan 14477

1:978 'Chevrolet 10.201

' CnIw 'Cilb IBIIck a-
1983 GMC 0.1500, High SIerra R.tl WhIIl.m S2750
1979 GMC 0.15 a••1e 1710 ,SOLD



. . .. . .

. RULES: 1), :30 days notice lrequired to, ~rve rooms" 2),Some lrestrictions and blaCkout periods nay .appIy on travel dates. 3) I, .

. .'~nvacatiOns require' a.$25, fee upon jrnaking reseNations. This fee is Rlfunded by the hotel. 4) Hotel includes lodging for2 adults :.
andchndren in 6neroom. 5).You nlay enter the·-Fabulous Getways- oontest as often as you like. 6) No purchase necessary ..
7)Voo mustbeatleast 18 years Old. 8),Entry blanks a,available atparticipating, merchants and through ads in the Hereford BrBnd.
9),·'Winners. Will be announced ,J'uly 25th in the H8f9fortI1 Brand. 111) Neither these me~nts ~nor the' Heref<?rd Brand shall! be '

:' liable, eitharfinancially or otherwise, forany damages ordaims that ,may occuras a result of these awards. 12) Til>sdc? not include
airfare, or tlavef costs to and from .destinations. .
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4 Days/3 Nights For Two In
~ . . . .

SAN ANTONIO·
• Deluxe acconunodations for two adults at t:heRa<lissonMarket Square. ,.'Welcome
split of champagne • First morning continental breakfast tor two • Complimentary
Boat;Ride for two on the Riverlake • Daily two-for-one greens fees at Pecan Valley
Golf Club- Children occUpying sameroom as parents stay free.

DURANGO· ....
• Deluxeaeeemmedations fo~,two adults at the Holiday .inn Dur:ango. -We'lcome'
,split of champagne - ,First morning continental breakfast for two, ~ Children eccu- "
pying'same room 8S parents stay free .

..NEW ORLEANS
. ,

- Deluxe accommodations for two adults at The Clarion Hotel • CQmplimentary
shuttle to the French Quarter • Two complimentary coupons for beignets & coffee

, , at Cafe d,uMonde • Complimentary greens fees for two adults' andtW,ochildren at
, Willowdale Country Club. Children. occupying same room, aaparents: 8~Y free.

"

" .(i
Radisson

M~rketSqua1re

.~ .

,J7krmOL//_~
- . OOLf~'

ClarionHotd
, J\ew 0:-iea118

':, 'Wi1IouJtlale',
, C01Ultry Cfu6

IClty/StlZlpI - -~----------------------
I
II
I'
I
I,
I_-__~O.9 Oi ~c~ ~811 to 5 St t_ ~r a...
IXIT Cell~arls now offenng.lts customers FREE Long DIStance
I.calls to Colorado, Kansas, New Mexico, Oklahoma, and Texas
Ifro.m XIT's SIX ICOUNTYHOME SERVlC.E AREA. ..--------------.-------------------_.r------- ------------------------ .I . REGISTER BEREt . I!s, .. i Ii] ~I 310B.=EAVE!

, II TV· AUDIO· VIDEO -.APPLIANCES I
I I

$
o YOUR 1STWEEK'S RENT

• ON .ANY MERCHAN:DIS [N STOCK.- ------------- - ~-------.



(51-16-.1

• this an.d 'th.e
Cowboy.s play Wichita State (57-.16)
an Thursday. Tho Tigers and
Shockers have yet. to lose in CWS--.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

The 4gers beat tap-seeded Texas
A&M &2 and Oklahoma StateraUied
10 beat Texas 7-6 Tuesday to make
j t to the final fOllf.

After an emati'Ona.! and
hard-fought. game :with the Long-
harns, Oklahoma State coach Gary
Ward doesn"' relish the thaught of
having to beat Wichita Staterwlee,

"I wish we could flip for one and
play the other. Beating them
back-to-bask will take a lot 'Of
effort," Ward said.

It m ishr take some effart for Texas
.A&M coaen Matt Johnson to wipe
the memory ,of theW993 CWS from
his mind ..

The lOp-seededl Aggies committed
three errors and were doomed by
shoddy infield play.

"It's a lat easier La get whipped.
II's harder to Jook at mistakes."
Johnson said •

.. We ga.ve fhings away. tl Johnson
said of Long Beach's four-run
sevent:hinning.

Dave Snow. head coach of 11\0·
4gets. f.IlW !ildi:lcrelldy~

"We ~a W' an opportunity' and came
up big with it•.••Snow said.

Cobi Cradle drove in two runs and
Jeff Liefer homere:d in support of
Daniel Choi for Long Beach ..

Cradlc·.singled in runs in the third
and sevenlh innings. the latter
parking afour-rulli uprising by the

4gers (45-18). 'Lie.ref's homer intJle
:Foonh"nJ .•oni:Beach 'State ahead for

ODd 12-1. - '.
,thoi 07~2)., pitc'hirtl widl ,onl.y

three day. of 1~ found him.if in
immectiate,troubIc wbenTeus MM

. (S3-1I)IoIdedme' - withoneout
in the rll'lt. Cboi lot catcbet Robert
Lewis on. foul pDp _Rob Trimble
on. grounder to - :0111of die ina.

Raben Harris ICCOUDteeI for both
Tcxu A.tM runlwllh lbomerin,the
Ihlnf and, I run~1QOrin ,.mal in Ihe
IOV &II. " ~

In die IeCond pme. ,$eanHuJO
hom HunlCl Triplett,·, I

rua-KCriD. double In the lOp of Ihc
...... _' .... CIPIJed CowbOJaIly

(51·,6).
left He' ICcnd

a.~rnial call on~"M ~_.'. CD pYa

'.

, .

uarez win
state boxlln,g
champion h p

Thamas Suarez of Hereford won
his division in the Junior Olympic
Slate Boxing Taumament, which was
held Friday, Saturday and Sunday in
Fort Stockton.

Suarez advanced Friday by
decisioning Cesar Mora'tes of Fort
Wanh. Morales w . the undefeated
natianal champion before lasing to
Suarez, according to Hereford coach
Robert Suarez.

Thomas went on to beat Salvador
Avila 'Of San Antonio in the finals of
the lOO-pound class of the 12-13-
year-aid division.

Another boxer from Herefard,
Franc.isco Vasq·uez. (oughlal. '106
pounds in the 14~I S division. He lost.
in the firsl round to Gilben Elizonda,
who eventually won the division.

Texas H.S.Rodeo
starts in A·bilene

Three members of the Hereford
high school rodeo team placed in dle
first go-round of the Texas High

. School Rodeo, which is being held in
Abilene. .

Chasity Rickman was second in
goal tying with a time of 8.103
seconds. while Samantha Winters was
14th in 9.070. Justin Henderson was
faurth in bareback riding with a score
of 66.

A.&M, UT
bounced
from CWS

By STEVE KLlNB
Associated Pr,essWdter

OMAHA. Neb. (AP) - College
baseball's nalional'champianship IS
dow.n to ns final four teams, none
from Texas.

Lon~Beach Stale and Oklahoma
State, wmners ofeliminatiQn games
Tuesday, must win two additional
games each to reach Saturday's
champianship of the
doubl~elimination toumamem,

Ladles' golf asscctenon to meet'
The Hereford Ladies'. Golf

Association will meet at 6:30 p.m.
Thursday in the Tennis Room at

. Hereford Cauntry Club.

Plans will. be finalized for the
DoubJe Couples Tournament
scheduled far June 26-27.

1- 10x 13
(Wall Photo)

,. 8x10
. 2-' !5x.7

2'· 3·)(:6 .
16;- King Size W'aillets
8 - Regular Size Wallets

99e: Deposit
$11.00 Due at

Pick up
(plus tax) I

$119.9
- WE U~E

KODAKPAPEAOut by ~ mile
Shortstop Raymond Gonzales of the Twins puts the ta.g down in front of a sliding player
from Canyon in Kids Inc. action Saturday in Hereford. Gonzales also hit a homerun as the
Twins, beat. the Mets fro!Jl Ca~yon 14·8:.

. .

Tech's athletic director res~gns Homeland·
535 N. 26 MILE AVE.

'THOR., FlU., &.SAT.
June 10; rr, 12

QA.M. ~lPM. " 2P.M. • 'moM

. .'
LUBBOCK, Texas (AP)· On lhe left a posiuon as assistant .and Sauthwest Conference commissioner,

heels of pos ibly Texas Tech's most associate athletic director at Texas. "He bas been a 'leader in the
successful year in athletics. T, Jones The school has not named Jones' development of women's programs
has announced he'Il step down as' successor. Texas Tech Presldcnt in theconference," Banowsky said.
athletic director on Aug. 31. Robert Lawless did not retum a "He always approached th,e.

"I don't know mall you ,can.:ever telephone call from The Associated conference issues with a spirill of
p.ickariighnjmehllea\le~" Jonessaid Press. ecoperationand has demonstrated
Tuesd.ay~"The faeilities are in good Janes oversaw the me~ging o~tho excellent judgment."
shape, wc've got a. good staff~nd men's and women's departments' Baylar Athletic Dlrcctor yr.anl
good coaches. Why not leave with a' shortly 'after his arrival and hired Tearf credited lanes with msight and
smile on your face and feel good?" several coaches. including football an unselfish altitude.

In this last of eight years' with coach Spike Dykes. basketball coach <II'm shocked." said TeaIT. who
Jones as athletic director, Texas James Dickey and baseball coach has known Jonesfor 21 years. "We

.Tech's womcn' basketball team won Larry Hays.. .' were just together in DaUas. He was
the NCAA championship, the men's The mostslgnlflcamaccomplish •. being ve.ry creative helping us on a
basketball team won the Southwest mentsunderhise(ght~yearleade.rship.· problem we had in scheduling in
Conferencepost-seasontoumamem he said, were impmvements tothe )'994. Ijusuhink he's been one ofthe
and the iootbalhcam tied for second fbo~baU,and·baseball.fields and beuer rare statesmen in the conference, II

in the SWC for the second straight recruiting of student athletes. Jones Larry Hays said Jones' fcsignation
year. also said more Tech athletes are came as a shock' anda disappoint-

··Jones,said he madethe decision gr:aduating. ment.. .'
this. weekend. _ James Carroll IOn...cs got his "He just does such a great Job

"It's a very recent one, frankly:' nickname' ~'T" growing up. in here', It's a big surprise for me just
said Jones, whose contract expires Childress. He canted All-Southwest because things are going sa .wcll,"
Sept. 1, 1994: . Conference honarSasquanerbackfor . Hays said . .:

"I'm proud, 'Of the quality of ·Texas,the ~9S2SWCchampions,and
ccaebes we nave-been able to bring returned to UT as an assfstanrcoach I ,

in. And 1ree:llike the :[acililies have fOJ' ,eight yeats under Ed. Price and For In8,u~ancecall i

been upgrade" ~othepoj.n:tTechcan Dan-eURoy,a). .' J'•. rry 'Shl,pman, 'ClU i
be competitive in recruiting across . After U years serving as semor 801IN.Makle(806_ >S64·3HI1 l' "."J! :
the board. It's ju t lime (or me lQ tum vice pr.esident of City National Bank
[he reins over to somebody else. .. of Austin, he worked for five years. =t;r:;~~":' ..;....~.

Remakes$lOO,Ollannually,but as Texas' assistant and associate ~=========:=:::~!=:====:::===;:==========:!:~said because the resignation was his athletic director. ~
idea he does notexpect Texas Tech '. "T, has made substantial
to honor the remaining year of his contrlbutlons to the Southwest
contract. Conferenceduting his tenure at Texas

Jones. '62" has headed' Tech's Tech ~nd he will be sorely missed:'

Group charge
99' per person

~ -

~.'i\I'II'
Present this ad to photogr.aph.e:r

. 'at tj'me Q·fsitting '&, receive· 4
extra 3 x 6's with purchase of
your package. FOACREATNEcoc.OAPOATMITS

-

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
- -- - - -

. ITEMS NOT AVAILABU IN
AU HOMELAND STORES

much Michael Jordan loston golf bets
or.how well Charles Bark ley knows
Madanna. Just on how brilliantly
M1chael and Charles play baSketball.

WiUthe pres.sur,e-tested. Chicago
Buns become the 'third 'team in NBA
history to win three straight tides?'
Will the Phoenix Suns, with a
fU'St6yearcoachand a superslar in his
fir [:l with them, prevent ?

Can Phoenix rookie Richard
Dumas guard multi-talented Scotti~
Pippen? Can Chicago' team defense
stop the drives of Kevin Johnson or
the .3-painter: of. Dan Majede and

homecourt advantage in tonight's
.apener of the best-or- 7 series? .

'.'

And can 'ihe media ever get. enough
gossip? . ~

.. "Thet slu.ff doesn·'t. bot~er me,
although it bothers m.yin-laws to be
caned at home and asked about
Madonna:' Barkley said. "I have
more pre sing matter to worry
about."

Reports have linked Barkley with
the flashy entertainer. although he
said they only met once and they're
not dating .. '

IPIRICE$!IIII(IIII WlDNISDI,Y, "NE "
IHRUIIUESiIY, "IE 1,5, 1993
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aseball
drove in three rURS for the Angell.
, Woody Williams (2-0) got abe
victory afmr relieving starter .hi
Hen~en. who was hit in the nlht
(oreann by line drive. Julio Valera
(3~S) did not allow a hit until Paul
Molitor' RBI double in the fourth.

YaDkees 9" Roy.'1s 4,
Pat Kelly had the biggest game of

his cat=' with a hoole run, two <bibles
and the go--ahead single in the ninth
inning as New York won at Kan - .
City; ,

KeUy 'had his flJ'St four-hit game
and drove in three runs.

Steve Howe (2-1) pitched 1,1-3
innings for the victory: Billy ~rewcr'
(I-I) began the New York mnth by
walking pInch hitter Spite Owen.
Relieves RbSlYMeaduun gPeQP RBI
singles to Kelly. Bemie Williams and
Jim Leyritz" and IItwo-run double to
Mike GaJJego.

'Y Widedelay·d
and Jed Detroit over Chicago.

Whitaker hit his fifth home run ,of
the ,season, ,connecting against
reliever Jeff Schwarz (O.l)."

Mark Leiter (6-1) won his fiflh
straight decision. and Mike Henneman
got his 1Uh save. '

rm
By BEN WALKER
AP Baseball Writer '

There &lieall kinds of give,a,way
day,s Ilt ballparks ..Ther-e is Ball Day
and Bat Day and Helmet Day~

Tue day would' ve been a good
time for Umbrella Night.

In Milwaukee. the Brewers and
Seattle waited for 2 hours, 34'minutes
in the firth inning. TIle game, won by
Milwaukee 2-1. took only 2 hours, 26
minutes.

In Cleveland. the Indians fell.
behind 4,,0 lO RogerClemens and the
Boston Red Sox. But foU,owing a
27 -minute SlOpin the fifth inning.the
Indians rallied for a 5-4 victory.

.. Afterthe rain delay * every time
something like, that happens, ,it
changes 'the game." said Carlos

8re tr. 2,Mart)' 1
Mike Boddictu and five re:l]evers

teamed on 8 fivc5h'iucr.
Boddicker gave up two hits' in 4

2-3 iMingl before a 2 112-hout rain
delay. James Austin (1-2) worked 1
2-3 innings and Doug 'Henry pitched,
lhe nin~h for his, 11t'h save.
" 'Milwaukee lOOk3,1-0 lead in the
second inning. BJ. Surholf eltlCnded
his career·bCst hitting streak to 13
games witb a leadoff lingle, John
Jahs singled and Juan Bell had an
RBI grounder orfTim Leary (3-3).

Blue Ja, 1..,AD._a 6
Joe Cartet hit his seventh career

grand slam and Jobn OleriJd hit a
three-run hemer,

Damn JaCkson had a two-run
homer and Roberto Alamar hit a solo
shot for Toronto.

Chili. Davis homered. doubled m:ad

(1-0) was the winner and Rick
Aguilera pitched the 10th for his 17th
sayc.

,Baecga, who hit a three-run homer .for,
Cleveland,

In Chieag'o, there were ihllCe rain
delays, including a wait of2 1/2 hours
at the start of game, before Detroit
defeated the White Sox 6-4.

There also 'was rain in Baltimore.
where tbe Orioles beat Oakland 6-4 ..
There was no,min in Toronto, w:her,c
the Blue Jays beat California 14-6 at
the Skydome. Also, Minnesota
defeated Telas 3-2 in 10 innings and
New York topped Kansas City 9-4.

Twins 3, Ran.lers Z ,
Pedro Munoz hit a solo home run

with one out in the 10th inning. and
Minnesota won at Texas.

Munoz's fifth homercmneagainst
Man Whi,teside (I-I), Cad WitHs. ..

Orioles 6t Athletics 4
Chris Hoiles homered and drove

in four runs as Baltimore extended its
longest w inni ng streak of Ihe season
to six.

Winner Alan Mills (1-3) relieved
Fernando Valenzuela after the rain
delay. Gregg Olsongothis lSlh save.
Storm Davis (1-5), approprialcly
named 'tostar,t on the miny day, took
the Joss. '

Indians 5, Red Sox 4
Jeff Treadway singled home the .

winning run with two outs in, the
bottom of the ninth inning as
Cleveland beat.' Boston ..

,Rog'er ~Iemens could not hold an
early four-run lead. .

In the Cleveland ninth, Albert
Belle reached on a throwing error by

Tigers, 6,White SOl: 4 ' , shortstop Luis Rivera, t~serted for
Lou Whitaker's lea40rf home run defensive purposes ..Reggie Jefferson

in 'the eighth inning: broke 8.4-4 'tie. .singled with two outs of'fGreg Harris
(2.1). ·and Treadway grounded a
single on Jeff Russell's first pitch.
Derek Lilliquist (2-1) was the winner.

The' Wizard of, !Id' .
,

By .r.nt P~rk.r..ncI .Johnny Hart

1Me~e Plf:T' PllAh lOO, '
~p tt1~ MA'Pe M6' SIOI(.!

,BEETLE BAILEY
,.",Y'! 1:
.L,OST liT!

'~THJ.A
PEIlf5DN~L
QUNTl0N1

I WA6 TYPING AL0H9
AMP SUWENLV IT.

PISlIPPEAREt7 !

BUT I NEVER
COULD Gil ,A

F'OOTHOLO I'



"Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or caine by 313,N. Lee, to place your classified
advertisin . We reach thousands every day!

refo'r:d!
BraQd

, "• -'I

~ge saJe8(}3_~igbt~i~. '.:.:
Fnclay. Van. scwma supplic.s. 0_ au, ,
TV. bikes & miK. items. 24062 . '

I ~,,~l~'~ __ ~.1901
DOl.

- - - -

, ,~I\"'~ll1t It.
You Got It I

ClASSI,FlfDS

364-2030 .
Fax:364-8384

31,3 I. Lee, ,

-

, 3. VEHICLES FOR S':\lE
I 'I

I

, \..
Cl-"r.dd pllrr":"~IO."c:m.r"''''''' ,
in lold-w'*' .... .u-. iIiIII1c:iptbJ!l, bold or IatgItr
fypIi, apeeiarparagr . lngf"*11 ...,.. R.l1Ia '
are ..... 15 p!IIII 0IIIunir! IneII: SIiII,4,5, an Ind'I tor cqn.
MCU1tve,add.lona! ,!nl8lf\loJ!I. ,

LEGA:Ls
Ad , 101~ IIQIJOII .. ..". U for cluaNled
dl ~y,

- E'AReAS
Ev9t)' tIIon la ~ 10 wid' .I'1'Ott iD' Word __
legal notlC8&, Adv-"' lhOuld' QJI ,QnlJQn to all)'
9"_ In'IIT«! . ell' .• 1It. liral',,,.. <lion. W,' ,'"I!JOI ' ,
bere&poosble'orlTlOl.tllanontll'lCDrrllCf~I", .
case ot e,rors by 1M pub!III'oetS, In addllionllinur-
lion WIll ~ pub! hl!d. '

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SAL'EI -

- -

Very usedbedl'OOm uite. Bed
and dressel' with mirror. 2

, Spanish type table lamp. All at
very 10 .bargain prices. Qill364-
6957.

lease. nice 3 bedroom t 1/2 bath
oopecs, reftm1ces~

" . . 23S04USED MATI'RESSES
Ch~ilDI'8& in =.d (:ODditioD. One I

ruUsEze'malire, & sp.r.ings. On~ II .
Iong-bDy (6" .ionger tb- _regular I, :

bed) regular s' e -ttftSs & ~='=-:;-=O:oK. "'"

prings. :
364-6957

rent, hoases .and traiJers. Call
1S1Stalk to Bill or Martha.

. 23869

,
water &: gas

23922 .

. ·.212 Ave. J. Sl7.S/monthly. I
paid. 364-6489. 23940 '

I , •

i 3Ox40 new storage bldg on Cooper St..
for lease, S2S0/monlhly. Call
364~8447. 24007

. .
Mobile',name " large lot only
$lO.OOO.~S2.(b), down: owner carry.
Mam TYleiRealtcn" 364·oUl,. . I For rent 323 AYe.. K. ], bedroom

I "24Q64 1 S350/mo.. $150 dCIDSit. Realtor:
-- '364-7792. . 24028

Above grmmd swiDnning pOOl for' e.
36442(it 240~ :!II~_J!:=!!:!:!!!!!~~J.J:

I 5. HOMES FOR RF. NT
- .-

For rent 2 bedroom 'one bath •.506 W.
2nd, SlSO/m.on111'ly. 364-4908 •.'

204029

..
Justin time for Fathers Day·u.p
Desks, incluciing cress word &
cx.,ecutive ~ype. at ..Merle Nonnan

,Cosmcti &'1beOiQG.-dn~.22Q'N.
Main. Also Season Knit WIft, ftC" ~
design,Olobalfiag. 24040 .--,--.~~~--~~~~~~~~~
Brand New Bectrplul. ~deancr •.
never beenusad~ Re4uce4lO $380 or
best offer. 364-6701.' 240!59 ,

.
" Use 'The

Classifieds
'A,nd

Consider II

For rent all bills paicL 1 " 2 bedroom
furnished or unfumishod. 364-4S42.

24043
like 10 buy 'good used four

heeler. 364-0990; or
~U''''I;;·J.~-412S ..Ask for J.L.

24046
2 bedroom house for rent. I---~-"";"'---'----
$18S/monthly and $1OO/deposiL
3644642. 24048

2 bedroom apartment, stove. fridge.
fenced patio •.laundry facilities. warer
&; cable paid. ~-43 70. 2A049

WmUeli to' buy-set of Junior Golf
24068

7A-Situations Wanted
:2 bedroom. mobile home'stoVe ,&;

I friitgc, washer & dryer bodIrup, .Cenccd.
. 364-4370. 240SO Will take care or elderly persons.

Honest. experienced and dependable.
Call 364-0361. 23970

.For rent 2 bedroom housc,tub &.
shower, Hook up for dryer &: washer.' I

, for information call 364~193 days
9-6 ' , 240t10, ,

O. HELP WANTED
- --

6. WANTED Operate a farewottS' stand outside
Hereford June 24 chru July4. Make up'
to S1,500.00. Most be ove~20. Phone
JI210~622-3788 or 1-8()()"364-O136
lOam-Spm 23645

Area. fanner seeking wheat to harvest,
1680 Int, Combine. 806-647-5306.

23941

"

"

fbO\~
, .



Position Cor LVN. Benefltpackage.
Competitive ,salary. King's Manbr
M.ethodisl Home, 400 Ranger Drive.

. 23745

]mmediate opening;, to babysit one
ehifd~preferably girl.~ver age 2 in
my home. Good meals.
companionship. large playroom, 1..------=-------""'"'1
Ouistian atmosphere, reaulable . .
Can Nyla. 364-6701 22973 I

. . ,

:Four r~lativesattend
. ~

ulet burial of Koresh

AXYDLBAAX:R
,IsLONG FE L,LOW

, One Jetter :stands for another. In this sample It. Is used
for the three Lis, X for the two O'.,"etc. SIngle letten.
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are
all hints. Each day the code IetterJ Ire dJfferent.
6.;9 CRYPTOQUOTE

C E W H H

F W H :

CEH W H

ORDINANCE, NO.l101
All OI'dlJluee 01 'Tbe City 'of
HerefOrd, Tex.. Imendlnl'
~~ 14 of Chapter 17 of The
Hereford City Code, 1973, 81
.lNIIdecItby ..... Sec. 17-U6A
reaCrktlniparldDlotvelUclesoD
Bowie AveDue at certain times.
Be It ordained' by Tbeelty
CommiSsjoo of' Tbe City or
Herer,I1d" Texas: '

, I ,
ArtJde 14 '01 Cbapter 17 of the I: I
Hereford City Code, 1973, as '

,ameDded, II bereby amended by
adelinla new Section, numbe~
Set. 17-11A, whkh,sball read as
'oHows:
SEC. 17·U6A. ~klna" ,prohibIt..
cd by Bowie AveDue between the

, hours Dr8:00 .••m. and 4:00p~m.
I I onl sehool,da,YL.
I No pelSOD shall park" stop or

and. vehicle bttweeDtbe hours
, 018:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. durinl'

school days In . the following
location!' .
Bowie Avenue, North side and
South Side. .

n·
PENALTY-ADy -person wbo ,
violates this ordinance sball be
,uUty of • misdemeanor and
upon C()Dv'lctIoDItbereobbaUi be
IinedDat less than $1..00 and DO, more tban$200.

III Robert D.Josserand
ROBERT D. JOSSERAN ,

Mayor
City ofHererord, Texas

A1TEST: .
lsi Terri Jobnson
City Secretary

lBAHK.ZHL
DBW.LC 'G D

WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
Sales, Repair,Service

Gerald Parker,
258~77U
5184646

C'E H

L:RHH.Z!,

Summer WOJt., Due to local expansion.
National Co. has openings in Hereford
S9.25 start-no experience necessary.
wiDno. excellent for students. apply
now. 35&7188 237.52

C E H:

GD CEH C E B W J
Repairs, Clrpentry, palatial,
ceramk: tile, cabinet tops, attic
Blid wan. luulation, rooling" '
fencing. For tree estimates caU .

TIM RILEY-~761

.J H LB,W H ,

GD CEGQXEC.-AGKXDHAAGM
. Yesterday's Cryptoquote: TO BE RICH JS NOT

£VERYfHING. BUT IT CERTAINLY HELPS. - YID-
DISH PROVERB

many as8S 01his fOllowen died ahaa
day.

CaIIIp Fire pfOll'llD administra-
tor-Hereford. hi time positioa.
Must work weD witll volunteers.

o WUl coordinate propam and
total operatlOlll of Calllp Fire iD
Jlerdord. PrimaryrapooslbWt-
ies are: Membership powtb,
rlDaneial lIlanagemeat, tuDd
r.I'_inlaDd de\",lopment
,eomm.uhlty Ielations. Send
resume attention Jo, Fassauer

. Executive Diftctor 2808 Canyon
Drive, AmariUo, Texas 79109.
Applications accepted tbroulb
6.15193 at SIUIIe ....... M-F., 9-5.

.~ sw. Lan..
Also • SPECIAL A:FTER-HOURS,

pick-up for KIndergarten Chlldr.nl

.111

VACUUM WORLD

. Autborized Sales ," '. Repair.,
I Kirby, ,Royal, Sharp ad ,most
other makes. 1'erI¥ IIvailable.lS
years repair experience.

Bob Bridwell
609 E. Park Ave.,
Suite D-364-9411

-

10_ ANNOUNCEMENTS

Problem ,Pregnancy Center Center. 801
'------------ E. 4~. Free pregnancy testing. For

appoJnlmentcaJI364-2027.364-5299
(Mic.hel1e) . 1290'A1TENTION HERE~ORD

.POSTAL, JOBS"
'tart '$U.411br. + beneftts. Fo·

pplication & info'caU .-(216) 233,
078. 7am to lOpm, 7 days.

R,ESURFA.QNG
S'PECiIALIST

WesTex Resurfacing, re-
}QJr oourter top;, bath

and appIaloes. 20% <Is-
ootInt on bathtubs 1his month.

364-7117i~II7n::~rr

11_ BUSINESS SERVI'CE

Hereford Care Center needs twoLVNs
2-10& 10.6. Call364~7113 or come
by 231 Ki~gwood. 2383S

BU~SSOPPORT~~
DtaJersbips available. Port-O-
Bldg. " Port·O·Covers. Low
iDVestmellt cost, IUaraateed Fe-
pUl'dlase. Goes good with exiUlt
busiDess witb extra l'aDd.
Fbmdnga"alIable. CONTACT:
Mike Wull,. OeBera:1 Shelters

800-634,.8103

~Sha8drivers wanted. Must know how
to back semi truck. 29S-316 1orcome
by :Excel plant and ask lor Jerry
Carlton.' 24f\c~

-

9. CHILD CARE

lNG'S
MANO
METIIODIS'I'
CHILD CARE

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
~ and metal" aluminum cans,
364-3950. 970

Schlabs
Hysinger'

reel In COlor.
ADULT DOGS

• AIukan Huaky black end whitt In
" ,color, rn.Ie
., • FlDtweiler female, black: '& blown,
I - QIIOW 'Olow IMix rldlln cOlor
II- r=.rn.Iit IBIade.airld ~. H....
: - (2) 'Fern.H..... red & WrIf Incolor
. .. ChIh. 'mIX IiIn In CXIIor

Kittens
No or· ApI. ' _III
Sever. dog np. .......

The ooet tor adopIiIlg' puppIee II$4,
which Inc::IudM • $3polI'Id liM n '1
d\Y"",WaiIon .

. lhI' ooet for -. '15 LACKLANDAIRFORCEBASB.
I .. ,-,,0 ----. . " San Antonio ~Airman, Horace Oamei

1ncItdng$1i1 forrablelvaactnalon.$3 has"....... '.....-•....1-.' ~ .. -.-., Air' " 'II:!'.-" ,bas;""poundIMIlII'Id$1 c:::Hylr~. 6"--UCIUOU uUUJ ~,~ _

. n.r. •• no call av~ .t lie 'bain~1here.
ItleIw !Nt WMk. Durinat.he six weeks of training the

1'hI8IWIt8r ..., hu dog 1r1pl'" airman studied the Air f'orice mission,
... aop.ce.r ...... lhIr... no " ~ lIld'cmtrms alii received
a.I .... lIWIIIIbte.bUt~~-="cI . special a:aining in human relations.
IngMIng onecmput..., nIIMI on. Inadditionainnen who complete~:c IIIrMt.d out ID~ ttIIIIr basic .training 'M credits toward.~
10 ..... -.... 1iOdIIId...... associalCdegrt.e Ihmu&b the Commu
, ... - ,--, r~ .. _u - _.. nity 'Collqe of the .AirForce.

,I InfonnaIIon fIbouI ,rinIII ~ I) hi' ·H ,....... . of- .Trinj', ., G" . f3' 1
1
0,

I out Iiboutlldoplllg IwnllllLVlilllNltly ..., e IS! IUK;SOD. . arnez 0~:-=:a.~'Ccrmd.~I~Y~"Il~, -._. 1'l9..84,gradua~Of......,~, ~Hiih School.

SERVING
'HER,EFOFlD
SlINCE 11979

I More IIIn_ooo copies orne HeretOI'd,
In",. wuuU.rib.ted, •• 1992. U Jour
advertlJlnl1M nol Induded lin
••• , oftlrea rou"'~ toa'll Mauri
MObtlOdierJOI" Jltlhu 104ft.,., 364 2030,.
and lee, IHm put __ ether ••• d'trt1l181
IClledllle to ftt Jour bUd,et.

, I 3&1-20,30
NOTICE TO' ALl:.

PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS: I ... __ S.13.'IIII!N.,,, .'L.,ee.· .. _III
AGAINST mE ESTATE OF
ROB,IN T~FORTENBERRY

Notice II .erebJ "ftD that,orrr J LeUm nm... ...,.,or
tile lalate fIRobba T. PorteD·
berry, Dec:e..ed, we're iIIaed on
Ma,26, 1993,f.C... No•.t030
pndIBlliI tile 'COIIIity COIln 01
0.' ,S.tta 'COIlDty, 'Inas, to:: 'I

R.a. IL plll'fellberrJ' I I

TIle ~ GlIIIe •. pmoB :
1UJ:nH~ .. Te -- 'IDA ....x.s, ',~
AD ....... llaVJarcl8bna ... IDIt

.... te wIalchla Clll'ftlltI, '
belB. lIlIIteftcIannqalnd
to p I III wItId- tbe that
lid .. tile ••• HI' pI'tICI'Ibed b" '....

DATED die 7th ..., or lane,
1993. I

,LIIw ofIIctI fA
B~KE .BROWN 'I1IOMPSON .

scan
AProradonal

Carpontloa..'N..... ker
Slate'" No.

Ot.lOGO
.AttDnte7I far the

I 1500 West Park Ave. 364-1281
BkIs shall be submitted in K •• CUI

envelopes and lIIarkeclln, the
left handcofner.

The right is reserved to reject
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Hene~ation? F'or Hi me' is ~8ken 'from the Barth."
The eunuch asked.,hiUp, "Was laai.ah 'tal~in8

about himaelf or someon else?"
So Philip began with thil 1.D)8 Scripture and

then used many oth n to tell him about Jelua. All
they rode alona. theycametoa.mallbodyofw ter •
and the eunuch •• ld, "Lookl Waterl Why can't I be
baptized?'" .

"You ean," Philip answered. '''if youbt,lie\le with
an your heart." And Ih. eunuch repUed,. "l believ
that, 8UI Chri.t'l. the Son of 1000."

He Itopped Ih, eh riot, and they wllnt down Into
th water and Philip baptized him.. And when they
came up out or the w tel', the Spirit or the Lord
caught way Philip, nd the eunuch nevllr taW him
again. bur went on ht way njolcinll.
Acts 8:26·39

As for P;hUip. an angel 'of the Lord said to hlm, "Go·
over to the road thairune from lerusalem through
the Gaza Desert. So h did, and whoahould be
coming dow.~ the 1'0 d but the Treasurer of
Ethiopia, a eunuch of great authority under
Candace the queen. He had gone to Jerusalem to
worship at the Temple, and was now returning in
his chariot. reading aloud from the book of th
prophet Isaiah. .

Tbe 'Holy pirlt said to Philip, "Go, over and walk
along beside the charlot!" Philip ran ,over and heard
what ;he was reading nd asked, "Do, you
understand it?"

"Of cours not!" 'the man repUed. "How can I
when there is nnone to instruct me?" 'And h
begged Philip to come up into the chariot and sit
with himl The p 88 of Scriptur h had b en
reading from "IV s thil:"H wall d a h ep 1,0 the

laugbter, nd a lamb i. silent befnr th
shearers. so H np ned nol his mouth: in hi •
humiliation. [u tic was dent d h m; nd who can
,e'xprel8 ·the wick dn of the people r Hls
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Tips for reading with children
- " .

By JILL JOHN ON

':Read stories again and again so
your child know the SlOlY well
enou h 1:0 join in:

-Select books whereeach page is
accompanied by vivid illu liations.
The illustration provide clues to
reading the words on lbe page (and
other word around it) succcss~uUy.

-He~p yOW' 'child find the words-
.say"LeI' .see what'lhe words say" and
point In them.

-Leam to ik your child's miSl8kes.
Be positive. Maldng mistakes is a sign
your child is learning.

The Learning Channel is providing

these tips 10 parentsas part of i
Ready. Set. Learn! initiative, which
offers six hours of commerciaJ-freo
programming for pre-school children
every weekday morning. Ready. set
I..eam I was created in direct response
to the national call to action for the
Advancement of Thachingoo achlev ;
lhc rlRlloflhe nation's sillt educational'
goaJ!s-lhatall chi.dIm come 10school.
"ready IOleam" by the year 2000.

. Free Booklet
For a free boOklet wilh more tips

on leaChing your child to read, call: 1-:
800-443-1212.

Reading with your children can add
a new chapCcr to your life and theirs.

expens on "The Magic Box," a
new fun-filled Ie vision series fCX' pre-
schoolers on The Learning Channel,
offer th- e helpful ups:

-Read aloud to your children,
Hearing the wc.-ds while seeing the
picwres helps chi.tdrcn learn 10 :read.

IDog care clinic
set "here June 14

Bridal shower held
Melinda Wilson, bride-elect of B"rianThomas(cent~~), was honored with a bridal shower
here Saturday in the home of Linda Daniel. Brenda Thomas, mother of the groom, and LaWanda
Wilson. right, mother of the bride-elect, helped greet guests.

" .
The Deaf Smith Counly4-H will
spo~ a,.Dog Care Clinic on Monday. I

June 14lb. The Clinic win be held at
Ute HerefordCommunity Center in Ihc .
Lounge from 9am.l2noon.

Th1s program' is open to aU school "
age youth. The program wiIJ provide
informa"tion on nutrition, health,
grooming. and training.

Anyone interested 'in attending
should contac~ the Deaf Smith County
E~tension Office at 364-3573.

Educalional pro:giams. conducted by
tile Texas Agricultumi B~tension
Se.rvice serve people of aU a,ges~

"regardlcss of socioeconomic level,
race, color. sex. religion ,.handicap. or
national origtn. .sausage ball, (ruil platter," and Martin, Sheri Kerr. Shirley Wilson,

ass.o~ed breads were served. by' Sue. Sims, Mary Thomas, Peggy
Kristina Burch and Laura Kerr. The Danley. Barbara Manning,· Linda
!able was decorated with a white Block, Glenda Han en, and Pete
Battenburg tablecloth, silver service Hodges ..
and crystal. The centerpiece featured

Greeting guests. at the showerwere pink (,o.ses." carnations, mucs,
the bride-etect's mother, Mrs. snapdragon and Queen Ann's lace. 'The Moun, St Helens volcano in
Glcnn(L.aW.and) Wilson of Hart;.~he " .W:a hington state ,ex.plodcd May 10.,
groom's mother, Mrs ..Bud(Brenda) Thehostesscs' gift was a barbecue 19:80. The bla$t.lOOk 1.300 feet off
Thomas of Hereford; and the groom's grill, Hoste ses were: Linda Daniel, " thewp of the mounrain.le~1 57 people
gran.dmothe!s. Winnie Tyler and Velta King. Lynn Krelgshauser, dead or. missing, devastated 150
Jessie Mae Thomas. Kathy Moore, lu~y Mius, Peggy Fox, . uare miles of forest and blew an ash

Refreshments of punch. coffee, "Gerry ,Taylor, Martha Lyt.al, Betty cJoud around the world. "

A "bridal shower in honor of
Melinda Wilson, bride-elect of Brian
Thomas, was held Saturday in the
home of Linda Daniel. The wedding
is set June 12 in Hart "

.Local students. "

on honor roll
I

Jimmie Howen and JamesHend I

of Herefoalwete among; 208 students .
named 1[0 the Dean's Honor Roll for
the spti~g semester. at Oklahoma "
Panhandle· State University in
GoodweU, OK.

The honor roll contains the names
. . . . ofthose students who eamed atleast

AccordlDgt~ Ta~~tus~~heRoman at 3.3 grade average or above. To
senator and .hlst~nan. The more qualify. a student must carry at least
corrupt ~hest.ate.the more numerous : 12 hours of univ.ersity· courses.
the laws:' ..

. WIN!
A TRIP FOR Twb TO

"LAS· VEGAS!" .
Stampede in:an4 enter today.

"Now featuring the COWBOY COMBO
for lunch and. dinner.- .

K.B'OB'S, .8 good steak at. an.Honest Price! .

15 5.15JDl~"__ ~
". 364·6413

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts T!tle Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across frOIJ1Courthouse,

fferexpire : 7·15' 3

Club awards
Betty Taylor,president of Hereford .Pilot CIUpt IOn" Tuesday
disll,layed some oftherecestawards the dub has received,

AT THIS
PRICE:

$'10.92 down $ I

$36.89 monthly ~
OninstaDment account

• Deep black lacquer
" wet-bok finish •
• Mego-Tuff protection

agcInst stains,
spifts •.fading

INCLUDES: .
DoOr T~ Dresser
Vertlca Mirror
DootChest "
Panel Headboard ..NiCt't stand,
Queen BadFrcmI

• Mica'ta tops for extra
protection

• SiTlUated brass accent
trm and hardYlae

" • Extra deep storage In
. case pIeceS
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• 100%, FortraP~

• • Assoded ooIots.Sizes 32-42
• SAVE.

,I ·f
._e

SALE PRICES EF,FEcnVE THROUGH SUNDAY, JUNE 13



DESIGNER FASHION TIES
REG. 22.50 & $25



OJ' STRIPED SHIRT
REa""

Cotton.pdlyester
• Tailored collar

Selectlon will vary by store
• Sizes M.L,XL

SAVE 17

wonN MADRAS PLAID1REG•• ,a '. ,-- I

• 100% cotton .
• Assorted plaids
• Se~on will vary by store
• Sizes M,'I.,XI.
J SAVE

CRIWNICK
REO.S20
• IPolyester-coltCln
• Selection will v.ary by

store
• Sizes M,L,XL
• SAY,E$5

10FT kNIT COLLAR
REO.S22

Polyester-cotton
• Bufloncplad(et
• SeI~n will vary by store

Sizes M,L,XL
.' ~AYE-$7



Open Your Own
AN I·.
Charge Account
INSTANTLY!

and receive a
150/0 discount!

All It takes is a few
minutes, a valid

driver·s license and·

Shop Anthonys for:
• Name Brand' Apparel
• Convenient Layaway
• Free Gift Wrapping
• Super Value Prices •••

Look for the signs and
SAVE!





iA. LEVI-. 801-
STONEWA8H D ,DNIM .lIANS
• 1i,00"loPMw8shed cotton .
• Button-fly, straight leg
• Assorted CQlors
• Sizes 29-38

D J...~,-,..
• 1000/0 prewashed cotton
• Zipper-fly. tapered leg
• Assorted colors
• Sizes 29-38

-

L 0 0 5 E
~~~~~~~••...•......••••.•.•.. ~

UMij





..........,
IR'P •

IHOIITI
REG.1'",

• 1()()'% cotton
• Sizes'e·18 and 3·13• SAVE.,

"0IIC)e_..
MORTI
REG.1'.
-100% ootlofI .
• Slzea8-18.3-13
• IAVEa'



ENTIRE STOCK
WOMENIS SANDALS



• 100% spun polyester
• Banded bottom
• $,M',L.XL
• SAVE$4
Tunlo Top 1711Reg. $24.............. ._
PIlla ....=:.-= .~oth~-.:...17.11
PI.......

___ Tap
Reg. $26 ....,.....,..... '

DONNKlNrrP
PULL-ON PANTS '





Tbe bmnd tha~fits:



PRICES_E FiCTIVE WEDNESDAY"
JUNE '9'fRRU TUESDAY, .

JUNE 15, 199~ IN
AMARILLO, BORGER, DUMAS &
. HEREFORUt, TEXAS ONLY tit

NtWlp8ptf Advertltl==- to: A G......... Moon Co., " , The ·NewI a ..
.'he HeNford ....

WHEN YOU NEED TO SBND
MONEr TO rOrJR F.AMILY BACK
.HOME, VISIT THE PEOPLE I'OU

«NOW RIGHT HE l.···1'···llilo•Y••• 0 '1'''••
TIN!jilsJeslny I()-:nd """}

A~A': HOMElAND



StoctUp&
Save ',This "
~t"iA'

H,,,,,14ru1



I .
I

. I

I .
I

".. ~PlIDICI_KA .
I StockUp.& Sa" 0,. ",. .

This F1lIIIil, Ftlvorilt . c.. "" .~ .
V••• ~~

UKIIIIV ...
sew UP

. rol20C



QUUTE.S

16-0L
Loaf

COnAG,E Ii

10 -, ,E iE

~ :9
'24-0L I

c.t.
SECOfID
IIlJUlI

$,
lhL
.c.taa

. UT·BUUER



Co",,.,, tJu S4l'UJgS
at Ho_ltuul!

. Wal.
Pad,- - age

SIRAIJ WRIP
22..........

SPIIY I' WISH
32......

IUSSPLUS
.161LWi

DOWOVENCWIER



Gi! It 43.&-01
IEL~oaG'S
:pop. TIRTS~_ .....u"~ ..

Family Size 8O-0L
BISQ'UI~K
'IAlr II ,M'IX_ .._nn_"_

:7 Giant 24 oz~ t
N',ISCO, J
INILU, WAFERS--:-_



I •

Digiorl. Fresh Pastai: ~$1"
. Salad 1$1"

Deli Fresh PizzasiTt: 21-$5"
. u.s ~ NIt It 1,._11 At5tls... WI",





. ;. _.GII .' .

. Stoel Up &: 8m
AI HOlfllltuul

. ,6-0L
- . Tulle

2.2S-OL
.' Package .

KIWI BLOO
TOSS-liS

.GUSSCLUIER
-

IllY ALLESII
B'IIEI'C.PLETER

, PIECE 4243



9 to 12·Pud Sizes
Cut & Wrapped FREE

Homeland Fresh Meats
Are Guaranteed To Please

o

SAUE
Dl:
31--

Save This Wee'k .. .
On Fresh
Meats At

Homeland

OHSECOLD
CUTS

~.

TYSON IRAND



III

.18-IL III-S dUIiIIIEI' FRIllS,
12-0L DS~ARUYER SPICEDLUICHEII,· .

1'.2·.. WILSII VARlm PICK or '
, , I 111-01. FISlER IDY FISI STICIS 'or Pamlls'

. -, !IUYANYONEOF THE.VI ~ GETA SECOIIDUU ITEMAISOWTEl~ fill

,

Stottu,& $
SaH Tills.Witt "

~ ,...
:w. . III

CATFIS'H '.UlSED ,

FRESH PERCH
FILLETS ....... _
FRESH a_ELESS

PRICE'S iMlllO OOUT 'w.s."In'-t-

PIIEITO' CRA8 IEiT .. '
SPREAD ~BLE.D.1mA&D<Ik .... ; _

IED'IUI SHRI'.'·IN· .
11IE -SHELL 411150,.,, __



New Crop
Save At Homeland' "

On This Family
Pleas(ng Snack_-__

,---

FLORAL SHOP
SPECIALS
Iv ..... CWy At locatlels WltI.

. St•• FlwaII 5I.ps

(H PION

,P•• oI6
1.S1L BoX.1S
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